Partners in Early Learning/Aliados en el Aprendizaje Infantil
Order Form

Order your free copies today!

Date: __________

First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________

Phone Number: __________________________ Fax Number: __________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________

Shipping Address (If different from mailing): __________________________________________________________________

Organization/University: __________________________________________________________________

Courses Taught (Please list all course titles): __________________________________________________________________

Number of Copies in English: ____________ Number of Copies in Spanish ____________

Send your completed order form via e-mail to Maloune.Samuel@cuny.edu or mail:

NY Early Childhood Professional Development
Institute Attn: Maloune Samuel
16 Court Street, 31st Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11241

NYS Early Childhood Advisory Council
Building Success for Children, Ensuring Success for New York

New York Works for Children
building knowledge • building careers • building futures